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MKSSRS. EDITORS: For thoinfornin-
liun of our Bible friends in South
Carolina, please insert in your paper
tim following statements: rri

Tho fc>rty-nmtlranniversary.of the
l^iiriield District'Biblo Society, uux-
ilinry to tho American 3iibio Society,
was celebrated in tho Presbyterianchurch, Winnsboro, S. C., WuThur*
day morning, 2d Muy, 18G7. Opou.-
iiiK service, rctulingof the Scriptures
mid prayer by Rev. G. It. Brackets.
Hy request, tho State Agent of tho
American Bible Society mado a brief
address. Officers-Maj. Samuel G.
Barkley, President; Rey. 0*3. Betts,

, Corresponding Socretaiy; H. L. El¬
liott, Recordiug Secretary; John H.
Cathcart, Treasurer; R. S. Ketchin,
Librarian; vice-Presidents-Rev. J.
Boyce, D. D., Rev. John Douglass,Rev. T. W. Erwin, David Milling, J.
R. Aiken, Thomas Lauderdale, James
McCreight
This society hos had but two pre¬

sidents since its organization, and the
present incumbent has served as pre¬sident for twenty-four years.
This society will celebrate its fif¬

tieth or jnbileo anniversary on the
first Thursday ia May, 1868, iu the
Associate Beformed Presbyterianehuruh, Winnsboro, S. C., and th(

4^ Rev. G.. R. Brackett was chosen tctff preach tho sermon, and the Kev,WS tJames Boyce, D. D., to deliver thc
'address on tho oocasiou.

Tho following preamble and reso
lu ti ons -were offered by J. R. Aiken
Esq., and wore unanimously adoptee
by tho society:
Whereas tho American Bible So

ciety has, in a «pirit of Christian be
uevolence, made a donation of fie
hundred volumes of the Word of Lifi
to the Bible Society of Fairfield Dis
trict, by which generous and nobb
contribution wo aro enabled to spreac
the Gospel among the destitute ii

\ .our District. Bo it
Resolved, That tho thanks of thi;

sooiety bo tendered to tho Auiericai
Biblo Society by tho President, nt
tested by tho Secretary, with tho as
NUranoes of our highest regards o
Christian fellowship, and an eames
desire fpr their continued success
nuder tho blessing of God, in th
good work in which they hu\ Q beei
so long employed.

Resolved, That this cominunicatioi
be mado through tho Rev. E. A
Bolles, tho indefatigable and enor
getic Agent of this State, and tba
the samo be published in such man
uer as ho may direct.
This District hos two other Bibi

Hocietios, uamely, tho Ridgeway Sc
ciety und the Union Society, of Fail
field and Richland, who aro also mu
iliary to tho American Bible Society
Truly yours, E. A. BOLLES,
Agent Am. Biblo Society for.S. C.
COLUMBIA, S. C., May 3, 18157.

SiNoiiLAii RESULTS OB A WOUND.-
Tho Oxford (Maine) Democrat tel
tho following story of a man wi
lives in that State:
Samuel B. Wing, aged 30, a sc

dior, was wounded in tho battle
Spotsylvania. His right arm w
raised nt tho moment, and tho bi
entered near the right elbow, pnssi
up und entered the right lung, who
it lodged. Ten months afterward, ]
coughed up a piece of his blouse Ol
inch by one-half in size, and a pieof lining one-third by threo-quarteinch. Two years and nine mont
after ho raised a piece of bono titre
quarter by one-eighth inch, a pieof shirt one-quarter by three-quartand a piece of blouse ono inch
one-eighth. Ho can feel tho b
sometimes in the luug now. He li
not been able to go from his roi
since tlie wound until recently, b
is now improving in houlth a

gaining strength.

-',-, /;-S-j---~~,-1-
'I'lii- True nauta of Action.

The following. remarks aro from
tho Richmond .W/îig, and aro ns ap¬
plicable in this State as in Virginia!
Our newspapers apel our peoplo'sllöulfl nil be united; ritid should ad¬

vocate the redemption bf Virginia byall Virginians. of whatever color, or

party antecedents andPQbtfpalcreeds.
Our interests are the same-our obli¬
gations and duties identical. /When
we seo ourcommon country imperilledby dissensions 'nmdng ourselves," vee
show moro selfishness tbau patriot-'
ism by con tinning thom-a blind feelf-
inhnesâ; too, that»promises no'good
to'anyl»ody-^perverso wilfulness for
which no justification bun-be offered:
Wo nreall nuder the military law, and
by uniting find co-opernting ns sensi-
ble" people Rhonld, wo oun got iropa
under that law; escape disfranch ¡so¬
metí t and eonfiention; get self-go¬
vernment, and bo placed ni practical
relations'with the; General GoVt-rh-
tncnt. Every reflecting mau mu.^t
know that, if the whito people keep
to themselves, vote, ngaiust a conven¬
tion, and "défont it, when Congress
again assembles, it will pass another
bill more stringent than the present,
under which tho handful of "loyal"
whites ¡md blacks, will bo anthb;iz<d
to hold tv convention uud. frauio'ti
Constitution whose acceptance by
Congress will 'be certain. Not only
this, but that all of us who shall
have voted against a convent iou, will *
bc marked for perpetual djKfruuchi.se-
meut amt for confiscation.

lint suppose f.Ho white's keep' toge¬
ther, vot« for-'ft 'convention, and,
maintaining a rtopuruto organisation,
pom¡nato t heir own peculiar euiidi-
diites, elect them, excluding all other
representatives,' frame a Constitution,
and thou still maintaining their sepa¬
rate organization, elect a Governor,
Judges, a Legislature, and all ¡State
officers-suppose all this is done, will
Congrus» ratify this work. when it
learns that thc original Union'meu
and tho negroes have, by our refusal
to act ^itli them, and' by means of
our majority,- boen studiously, ana
entirely excluded from participation
and representation? Wo shall not
further elaborate theao pbiuts", but
leave them for-tho reflection of our
readers, wiiii tho single remark that
Congross will not, iu our judgment,
accept any such work if opposed bythe so-called "loyal" Whites abd tho
blacks, as opposed it mont certainly
would be. If wo selfishly exolndo
thoso elements, Congress will exclude
ns.-.-i, I-UJ ,

.' i/.
Our duty is plain. (

It is. to unite
¡wittiiill meu who can be prevailed
upon to unite with us, voto for tho
{convention, eloot to.it men-who will
follow the provisions of the military
bill, frame ti Constitution that will
.command the support of the several
classes referred to, nud that will bo
nccoptablo to Congress, aud elect
Senators and Congressmen who 'can
take tho iron-clad oath. It is not
worth while to do auything unless wo
do nil these thiugs. If we. think to
hoodwink aud deceive Congress by
any device, we deceive -ourselves.
Tlio eyes of that body uro steadily
fixed upon us, uud ¡ts'great business
is to see that reconstruction shall .not
be effected iu tho interest ahum !of
tho Confederate whites, and to the
exclusion and injury of tho Union
whites and tho hincks. If we would
get back into the Union, we must ge.
back on tho basis of a Union amongourselves: Let us all bear this in
miud.
THAD. STKVJÎNS' CONFISCATION DOC¬

TRINE.-A despatch from Washing¬
ton says:
"Leading Republicans aro < .tole-

graphing here, from different sections
of the North, their repudiation piThad. Stevens' confiscation doctrine.'1
We do not seo why "loading Re¬

publicans" should put themselves tc
that trouble. Able and eminent ai
Mr. Stevens is, his confiscation speedawoke no single echo iu Congress.And his recent lotter serves only tr
render moro palpable tho truth, thal
Henry Wilson, iu his speeches nt tilt
South, utters the sentiments of ni
least nine-tentlis of tho República!
party.

In a single contingency, ouly, d<
Mr. Stevens' peculiar views threatei
to assume importance. Should tin
Democratic minority in tho presen
Congress servo his cuds as thoroughly
as they did in tho last, ho may be abb
somewhat to impede tho admission o
members from the States soon to bi
reconstructed. Thus the condition;
of restoration wero rendered far mon
onerous to the e^-robels than a mn
jority nf tho Republicans desired am
prescribed. Wo havo a strong hopthat this "little game" of the tw<
extremes will not bo repeated.

[New York Tribune.
A vegetarian society is formed ii

Dayton, Ohio, its director being
woman who han lived on vegetablefor sixteen years, and who looks ns i
she had.

Tins RIGHT OP THEPBESS TO PBÖ-
TKcnoN.-The following. case;¡which
occurred recently in New York* -will
"bo ren^^wRû^inlêresTby^he members
of the preiss:
Ma/seü et al. vs. Flanagan eCal.-

The plaintiffs in this .case, the pro¬
prietors j of :$he National Police- Ga1-
zçttc, have commenced a snit against
tue defendants for vending a papercalleHVief&nileU Skates 'Police Gazette;
which they ajlege to bo an infringe-
'omat^^-tiiQix rights, I Ponding, tho
s4ii; Jthóy>d¿-pok 0ht an1 injunction
restraining tho defendants from sell¬
ing tho paper, and the caso como up
ob. ^-motion to (Ossolyo tho injunc¬
tion.
Judge Brady gave his decision in

ibo ¿ase yesterday, and, alluding to
ho rights' of newspapers, said :

' Tho
individualities of editorial lifo aro as
rarely duplicated as thoso displayed
in oilier pursuits, and tho intellectual
vigor distinguishing tho character
ami valuo of different prints, al¬
though equal in. powor, will be es¬

sentially diílbrent in thought in tho
principies nnnonnced and advocated,
and in thc reasoning by which the
samo theories are advanced nnd
.sought tn bo established. A newspa¬
per, in Jte commandiug .element, is
tho result of mental labor, and should
bo protected,to tho same extent, at
lchsfcin the uso of -symbols, names
and marks, as any other property.It /hay bo that, os .it changes from
day u> day, or week to week, as tho
case may be, and is moro or less re¬
created by eaeli publication, becom¬
ing? aait wero tho mirror as well as
the chronicle of tho times, that- it is
better entitled to such protection by
reason of its multiplied originality.Tho Judge refused to dissolve the
injunction. ,

CAN PAJBTXEH RECOVER BACK. Pno-
pEkTY Sonn UNDEH CONFEDERATE
C0NEJWÇA.TJ0N ACTS.-An ^interesting
case is now pending before, JudgeBarnard, of the Supremo Court,)Ncw
York, to which F. W. Allen and R.
B. Bridaos, axe tho panties. Tho ac¬
tion îà'TÀ-oùght to recover $30^000for tho alleged wrongful cbnvárs'ioh
of property in the State of North
Carolina, in 1862. The answer of
thc defendant states that, at the time
of tho alleged taking of the property,
the State qf North Carolina, bad al-
ready.passed the secession ordinance,
and placed itself under tho control
and authority of thc so-called Con¬
federate States Government; that
there was no other authority nt that
limo exercised in tho State, the au¬
thority of the United States not hoing
enforced; that this property was oou-
iiscated by the orders of tho officers
acting under the delegated authority
of tho State, and the defendant pur¬
chased it from; those officers. The
case came np yesterday, on motion
of the plaintiff, to strike out the an¬
swer of the defendant ns irrelevant.
Judge Barnard said tho question in¬
volved was ono whioh required ex¬
tended discussion and careful consi¬
deration., There bad"been no deci¬
sion upon tho question by any court
authorized to decido it; but conihig
np before him as it did, at Chambers,
ho could' not striko out anything
Avhéro'logal questions were" involved.
He thought there was proper ground
for a demurrer to tho answer; and il
tho matter had come up before
him on domurser, ho was inclined tc
tho opinion that no wónld give judg
mont for plaintiff; but be could nol
do so on tho present motion, anti
must deny it, with ten dollars costs,
with leave to the plaintiff to denim
within twenty days.

Si;PKI'UlINtiJ IN .AxiAKAMA.-A de
«uatoh from Montgomery, says:
Tho destitution is yet great anionf

thc poor. Between hero ami Atlanù
I have seen people selling thier bed
ding for corn. Gen. Swayne ii
doing what he can; but more help ii
needed. Tho civil superintendent o
bnrOati distribution, says the des tit u
tiou in Alabama is us great now ns a
tho surrendor-daily rations an
served to GO,OOO of tho most needy
lu addition, ho says there aro abou
20,000 who aro on thovergo of dis
tress. Tho military superintendent
on tho other band, thinks tho presen
system of charity liable to abuse
Counties refnso to pay the transpor
talion on tho corn furnished, ant
order tho agents, to sell part of tin
foreign charity for tho purpose
Again, some of tho agents aro accusée
of prostituting tho charity to poli
tic«, the»e agents being civil ap
poiu'- ..ts.

.--

1 . HrtNDt/uAH.-Tho Montgomor
Mai. . .fices the departnro for Hoii
duras, on a prospecting toUri 'of th
following named gentlemen: Dr
Thomas D. Hall, William B. Smitl
tfnd Frederick Nnnn, of Autauga
anU Benjamin Pierco, late Lieu
tenant-Governor of Louisiana. Th
Mail regrets to seo*so many of th
citizens of Alabama leaving, but de
clines to remonstrate with them.i

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE congregation of the Baptist Chnrch,

in this city, having kindly loaned tho usc
of their houso or worship to tho congréga¬
tion'of Christ Churm for eveningstfrvice,
on alternate Sunduys of overy month, cora>

meriting with Sunday afternoon, May C,
nt/tieo is horèby given tlnib tho' service pf
tho Episcopal1 Church may bo expected
there THIS AFTERNOON, beginning at 1
o'clock'. Tito pnblio ale invited to atte nd.

J. M. PRINGLE,
Rector Christ Church and Missionary.
May g
THE public cstoem in which PANK-

NIN'S HEPATIC HITTERS are hold, is
another proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They are recommended hy physi¬cians generally, and have never disap¬pointed those who have made bAc ofthem.
Thoy givo suro and Bpoedy relief in nanach,sick' headache, dywp^psiiî nnd all similar
complaiuts. For salo bv all druggists.April Umly Du. C. if. MIOT. Agent.
MU. W. MILLER says:

PtTTSSUHo, September 1, ISOfi.
Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pittsburg, Pdt
GBXTS: I think I am only doing the' pai l

of a good citizen when I testify to the
great benefits received by mo from the uso
of your STOMACH BITTERS during thu
last five years. Sojourning for H timo in
tho oil regions, in 1801, 1 had a *evero
bilious attack, which, in connection with
dyspepsia, loft, mo ina very weak condi¬
tion. I was advised to try your Ritters,
and, having procured a bottle, fourni that
they worked like a charm upon me, ci^ht
pounds having been added to my weight
In tho spaco of one week, and m w life'
seemed to have, been intused into my Sys-
tem-ao mneh so, that I karo berm in¬
duced to uso them every summer since
that time. A« a tonie, I think they
invaluable.
This Bummor, having had a similar

attack, (and as before, much reduced,)
although under the treatment of an A No.
1 physician, I was again obliged to have
recourse to tho old Ritters, -aid with tho
sams good result, having gained »ix.
pounds within a few day.H. I purchased a
half dozen bottles a few weeks since, and
purpose-to imo thom regularly is a tonic.
Wishing yon every eitocens, I remain

yours, gratefully,. WILLIAM MILLER.
April 24 IC
n ATC nv: LOK's HAIR »YE-This

splendid Hair Dye ia the beat in tho world,
Tim only true and jnrrfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tinta. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill olTccta of bad
dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it »oft
and beautiful. The genuine. Ls bigued Wil¬
liam A. Hatchelor. All others are mere
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Harelay atreot, Now York, ¡fir Beware
of a counterfeit. Deo ll ly
Bill for Foreclosure of Mortgage.
South Carolina-liichlawl District.
IN THE COURT OF EQUITY.CharlcH M. Forman, Trustee, vs. The

Greeuvillo and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany.

IN pursuance of the decretal order ju the
above statod case, tho creditors of tho

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Compa¬
ny, holding benda, with conpona'attached,secured by tho inortgago executed by the
Company January 18, 1854, and all credit¬
ors having an interest under tho sanie, are
hereby required to appear beforo nie, at
my ofiioe, on or beforo tho thirteenth dayof June next, to provo" their demands-
such creditors to'contribute to thu ex¬
penses of tho proceedings now instituted.

1). B. DF.SAU88URE, C. E. Ri D.
May3_ t
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to the estato of the
late G. R. STARLING, will make pay¬ment of tho stimo to the subscriber; per¬

sons having demands against the eatate,will hand thom in as soon aa possible, pro¬perly attested. JAMES G. GIBBES,April 10 fimo Administrator.

Correspondence.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS intended for

Brother B. RUSH CAMPBELL, (thoGrand Lecturer of tho Grand Lodge.)should bo directed to tho caro of \\. T.
Walter, Colombia, S. C., until otherwiseordered. April 2d

~

EraOTiö^wÖTiCET-
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

Co&UMiii-i, April 2G, 18G7.

AN ELECTION will be held bv tho CityCouncil, on TUESDAY EVENING, the
7th of May proximo, for CHIEF OF PO¬
LICE. Applicants for tho position will
filo their applications, naming their soru¬
llos, at this ¿flieo, on or. beforo that date.
By order of the City Council.
April28. J> S. MoMAnON, City Clerk.

ALONZO REESE, Barber,
rrV\KES pleasure in informing his oldX patrons, and th« public generally, thatho can hi! found at tho Barber Shop con¬
nected with tho Central Hotel, whoré Itowill bo moat happy lb render them any aor-
vico they may require in Ibis line.
April *J Imo

Garden Hakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.

AFÜLL supply of GARDEN RAKES,
CARDEN HOES, GARDEN FORKS,SPADES. SHOVELS, TROWELS, Ac, on

hand ami for Bale bv
MarohS UT. R. AONEW.

CORN AND OATS.
rilWO THOUSAND bushels primo W hiteX and Yellow CORN.
Ô00 bimbel- Feeding Oats. For Bale by
March 'Jil E. .V G. D. HOPE.

"¡Live and Let Live!"n<~ "
. K,- « ul ii ...

THE PHONIX

POWER Vi v s

IIAYlNG-.bccu IbonmgbJyiliWfji np »1*1

supplied tvflh GARDA, PAPER; BRONZE,

CÓT^ORTfÍDjÍNK, CDTíí nn.l TVPlÇ in great

vHi itjiy, Um pi-opi'ictor in prepared lu exé¬

cute, at «hort notion, in good.st.vle, and'at

reasonable prices, every variety nf

From a Visiting Cant ?Q a Three-Sheet

Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examine Samples

Ul the following:

Books, Pamphlets,
Hand-hills, Posters,

Programmes, lousiness Canis,

Visiting Cards, Dray Ticked*,

Wedding Caril.«, Ceeeipts,

Hill Head i, Labels,

Circulant, Planks, »Vc

JULIAN A SELBY, PropV

Phroriis and Cleaner Printing OIHce,
Wost aide Main Streut, abuve Taylor,
April tl Columbia, ». t:.

Country Flour.
mSBEE THOUSAND pounds OOO!)X COUNTRY FLOUR, in Hacks, for sale
by FISHER .V LOWRANCEMaya ,, ,. i_
20 Per Cent Below Cost,

1MSE remainder of our stock of DRYGOODS, consisting of RriUiantos,.Taconetts, Moualins, Bereges, Cambrics,Table Doylies, Napkins, .Vc., Ac.Also, our entire stock of ROOTS ANliBUpES, at 10 pei*e.ent. below cost. Call
soon and get a tit.
April 2f> FIggER .V LOWRANCE.

Biscuit !
SODA, Cream, Sngar, Tea ami RutterCRACKERS.
Ginger Cakes and Sua'ps, and NoveltyCakes. FISHER .V LOWRANCE '

WB CULTIVATORS.
ONE HAND CAN DO THF. WORK OK

FOUR.
Those who uso them do not eall them

humbugs.Made in Richmond, Va. Price EIGHTYDOLLAB8.
CORN PLANTERS S20.
April 7 FISHER A LOWBÀNOE.
. PTT3EUFTAIVE

AT WHOLESALE or RETAIL. ByApril í¿_ FISHER &^WBANCE.

HARDWARE.

IRON, STEEL.

NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters' and Blackmi's TOOLS

SCALES,,
AXES, S. W. Oollins' and Ouher

brands.
"PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Pollock House.

LOVERS nf THE OOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE eau have their wants sup-pliod at the above-named RESTAURANT.

Eveiything connected with tho house is in
best order. MEALS served at short not ire.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared in every stvle.
Tho best of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE.choice SEGARH and TOBACCO on hand.
t>3_ FREE LUNCH everv dav at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Feb 8

Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements.

At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
AIARGE SUPPLY of Hie above, con¬

sisting io part of PLOWS, HARROWS,FAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cutters/Corn Shelters.
ALSO,

Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar¬
den Tools, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, SpadingForks, Rakes, Hoes, Linen, Ac. lu store
and for salo LOW for CASH byApril 5 _JOHN_C. DIAL.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE chancing season is productive of

many alllietions of thu lungs and
throat. A small cttngh is the volee <»f ría-
taro telling you to beware of the danger ul
» loglocted cough. For all kinds of cough
and affections of the lungs, use "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure you.
begin at onço. Don't delay. OotoFISflEK
ft HEINIT81I, and ask for "Stanley's."
Thoy are tho proprietors. Nov '.»

GUNS,~FXSTOXiS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
Ammunition 2

ANEW and completo assortment just
received. ALSO, ?,.«,,,«. ,An elegant assortment Of FISHING

T \ CKL'E-Rods, llesls, Bobs, Hooks,
Lines, fcc. At LOW PRICES.

p. t
W. KRAFT,

Washington streot, opposite old Jail.
N. R. - Manufacturing und repairing

substantially and neatly executed.
May W_>y
Paints, rils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.

SIX THOUSAND ibs. WHITE LEAD, in
nil.

A complote assortment of Colored Paints,
dry ami in oil.

:'i00 boxes Window Gluss, assorted sizes.
AÏ.HO,Linseed, Taunera', Kerosene and Ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach aud Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,

Graining. While-waau, Dusting and Sei lib¬
bing Brushes, in store and for salo at
lowest pru es bv JOHN C. DIAL.


